For the evaluation problem of circular economy development efficiency, we take the labour, resources and capital as input elements of circular economy development and take economic growth, social development; industrial "three wastes" discharge treatment compliance rate and the comprehensive utilization rate as output to construct the efficiency evaluation index system of circular economy development. Then we build the DEA model, with which we analyze develop efficient situation of circular economy of Jiangsu Province in 1999-2008 and calculate the relative efficiency each year. From the view of technical effectiveness and scale validity we study the development situation in 1999-2008, point out the development problems in recycling process, and give the corresponding countermeasures and suggestions for policy -makers in guiding the development of circular economy and making the relevant policies to provide a scientific theory.
Introduction
Circular economy is an economy development mode whose basic characteristic is resources recycling. And it is an ecological transformat ion to traditional economy [1] . At present, the domestic scholars make researches mainly on theory basis, discipline characteristic, research methods, concept, operation mechanis m and conditions for implementing of circular economy [2] [3] [4] [5] .Yu Liying (2005) makes an evaluation of circular econo my development level in Shanghai by using the linear weighted method [6] .
Wang Shu (2006) makes an evaluation of circular economy develop ment level in Jiangsu by calculating target layer co mposite index by weighed summat ion [7] . Li Lulu (2005) makes an evaluation of the third industry development level of circular economy in Jiangsu by using the weighted function method [8] . By using analytic hierarchy process (AHP) method, Wang Chen (2006) evaluate s the industrial circular economy development status in Jiangsu [9] . Wen Yongjun (2009) makes an evaluation of the relative effectiveness of 17 cities agricultural circular economy development level in Shandong [10] . Based on the current research on circular economy development efficiency by DEA method, this paper evaluates development efficiency, technical efficiency and scale returns of circular economy develop ment in Jiangsu for nearly a decade, to find the main reason why diversities in different areas of Jiangsu when circular economy operates. Some suggestions can be put forward for relevant government departments. 
The

Empirical analysis of circular economy development efficiency of Jiangsu Province
The selection of input-output index of circular economy
The index cannot be so relative to the number of the decision-making units, which is due to the characteristic of DEA model, otherwise the DEA model cannot distinguish decision -making units effectively. The circular econo mic system mainly take labours resources and capital as the input factors, by reducing quantity, reusing and making resources promotes highly efficiency using and circular using of resources, with the aim of getting maximal economic output, as more highly efficiency circular using as possible and minimal environment pollution.
Fro m the perspective of input, the input factors of circular economy should be considered in three parts , labour input, resources input and capital input. For the labour input, the total quantity of employed population can express its input intensity. For the resources input, we take a consideration main ly in energy. Amount of energy consumption can reflect the situation of resources using and input. For the capital input, the fixed assets investment can reflects the intensity of capital input of the society in circular economic development.
Fro m the perspective of output, the output of circular economic develop ment shows as economic growth, social progress, improvement of co mprehensive utilization of solid waste and reduction of environment pollution. Because of restriction to the number of index, we select two indexes, GDP amount and product output of "three kinds of wastes" comprehensive utilization, to generally reflect the output of circular economic development.
GDP amount can reflect the economic development, and the improvement of GDP amount shows economy a more growth. In considering the environmental pollution and its comprehensive utilization issues of the industrial waste gas, waste water, solid waste, we uniformly use product output of "three kinds of wastes" comprehensive utilization to co mb ine the three indexes, industrial waste gas disposal, industrial wastewater treat ment comp liance rate and co mprehensive utilizat ion of industrial solid waste. The product output of "three kinds of wastes" comprehensive utilizat ion can effectively reflect the situation of industrial "three kinds of wastes" disposal and comprehensive use.
Analysis on input-output efficiency of circular economic development in Jiangsu Province
(1)Analysis on overall efficiency of circular economic development in Jiangsu Province For evaluating overall input-output efficiency of circular economic development in J iangsu for 10 years, we select 1999-2008 as DM Us. We can get redundant input items, lack of key outputs and overall efficiency (as follows in table1) by R C 2) Projection analysis For the non-decision-making DM U which is ineffective to DEA, we can make use of projection analysis fro m a technical point to turn it into one that is effective to DEA. As a result, we can get the target value of the input indicator after further improvements. Therefore it will provide reference for improving the future development efficiency of circular economy of Jiangsu province. Projection results are shown in Table 2 Fro m table 2 and table 3 
Conclusions and Suggestions
(1) In Jiangsu Province there were years that the development of circular economy were not valid to DEA because of the lack of p roduct output of "three kinds of wastes" comprehensive utilizat ion as well as insufficient use of input factors such as labor, water and energy. Therefore, it is in need to improve the utilizat ion of input factors and output productivity of output indicators. (2)In the future work o f circular economy we will try to enhance the utilization of hu man, water and energy, min imize unnecessary waste of resources, optimize the industrial structure, accelerate the construction of energy saving. For h igh energy and water consumption and high pollution factory or enterprise, we need to conduct timely to give appropriate adjustments and introduction of high -tech mach inery and equip ment for production, wh ich will finally imp rove resource utilization of the various departments and enterprises and reduce waste of resources. What is more important, we need to improve the utilization of input factors of those enterprises with high water and energy consumption to fully use resources.
